climate characteristics and one also adapted to large-scale operations.
Development and Testing
In 1968, we modified one Rangeland drill by replacing the 20-inch disks with 24-inch disks. Four of the ten arm assemblies were removed, and the arms were reversed so that the disks cast to the outside. This arrangement resulted in row spacing of about 20 inches. With 100 lb weight on each arm, this equipment made good furrows in sandy and cultivated soils. In uncultivated, loamy soils, these arms could not support the additional weight of 400 lb required to cut an adequate furrow.
In 1969; the U.S. Forest Service Equipment Development Center fabricated two "heavy-weight" drill arms with 24-inch disks and capable of supporting 400 lb of "add-on"
weight. These arms were tested on 350 acres, including a fire rehabiliation, a sagebrush spray-drill operation, and an atrazine fallow. 
